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. 1 diate commanding officer of SerI geant Berger. commented, meat flESBITl .'IIS
la the evening a plate aupper

was serred sad the proceeds,
$17.50, will beadded to the Sun-
day school fund.

Berger Gets favorably upon his oxaelleat rec-
ord. Sergeant Berger has beenSociety News and Club Aff attending the tall term of theairs REAL CELEBRATIONMedical Field Serrleo school
where ha was sent for training

Distinction
At'Carlysle Silverton Real

sOlive M. Dqak. Society Editor by Major General George A.
White, commander of national Estate Activeguard troops In the northwest. ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Nov. 29Kiddies Get HotTurner Folk are

Thanksgiving Hosts
Turner- - Thanksgiving- - for

For the first time In history
the coveted McWlnley Medal

. A record crowd attended thein order to win mis aistmcuon
It was necessary for Sergeant
Berger to stand highest In a class

J?TT.VlirnTfV Nor 29 A deal

Sllrerton Mrs. Edna Brown, Kr.one of Sllrerton's pioneer moth!"3 Florence bhipp
era. was pleasantly surprised at f HtlGharri f.itrher home on West Main street'
Tuesday afternoon, the occasion

--JVUDDaraOUeSi:
Mrs. Florence . E.

being her 80th birthday annlrer- - SbJpD of-- Salem, department in-sa-ry.

Present were Mrs tja. Pctor Woman's' Relief corps.

Soup for School was consnmated this week at theannaal community Thanksgiving
celebration Thursday in the Pop-
corn school house. A bountifulot, over 100 composed of mem Homeseekers Agency whereby

bers ox the regular army ana naLunch, and How!
awarded for the highest military
and scholastie honors at the Med-
ical Field Service school at Car-lys-le

Barracks, Penm, hag been
conferred upon a member of the

tional guard, it was said.
Ray Abbot disposed ot his pool
hall to John Alguire ot Wood-bur- n.

Henry Oreross, a son-i- n-csner.'.Mrs. E. W. Brookler, Mrs.C. Quail, Mrs. Scott Hobart, Mrs.
Sergeant Berger will return to

Salem about December 19. ac-
cording to information received

On a visit to the Oakdale school national guard, according to in-
formation received yesterday bythe past week, Mrs. Mary L. Ful--uisen, rs. George jaesehke,

Mrs. D. C. Darenport, Mrs. F J.Hensen. H. Ejreleston. un Tt r.
by.his wife, Mrs. Margaret Ber

was the honor guest at a 1 o'clock
luncheon served in the dining
room of the L O. O. F. Jhall Fri-
day ' with the members - of Gener-
al Rusk No. 39 Woman's. Relief
corps the hostess.

Other guests included the fol-
lowing . Woman's Relief Corps
department " officers ' and 'corns

kergon, . county superintendent. the headquarters of the national
guard in Salem. ger of 111 5 North Capitol street.

hot dinner was serred at noon al-
ter which a program was giroa.
Following the singing ot America
by all, a short talk was given-b- y

Revv M. A. Groves, pastor of the
Ford Memorial M. E. church at
West Salem. Musical numbers
and recitations by. papils ot the
school followed. Small Ora and
Ross McDowell of West Salem
sang and Rev. E. O. Ranton and
sons Leonard and Harlow gave a
snaeial musical number With

Staff Sergeant Armln E.
senior noncommissioned of

found. norel method in use for
Insuring each pupil a bowl of hot
sons --at the-- lnneheon hemp

Gourlle, Mrs, C. Fryer, Mrs. BellePhelps. Mrs. Fannie Drake andMrs. Minnie Mulkey. Foreign Gifts" Everr dav thst mnthM of ab. ar ficer of the Medical detachment
o? the X4tth coast Artillery and
prominent Salem dental surgeon

law ot Mr. Alguire. w.U have
charge ot the business. Mr.
Abott takes orer a tire acre farm
near Woodburn.

Another deal through the same
agency is that of Gabriel Herlg-ta- d

who has sold his residence
property on the Steel hammer
road to Mr. and Mrs. John M,
Loughmiller.

And a deal which Is pending
Is the sale of the J. W. Huett
property to John Morley. The
Huett farm consisting of acrea
la located on the Pudding rirer

the pupils cooks up a big kettleSllrerton Mr nf i mrrm ivt i Often of Money
i . i

Treadgold and son Donald of St.
members: Mrs. Orpha Oorlile of
Hills bo ro. 'department president:
Mrs.: Mabel NendeL Woodburn
department ? Junior 'vice-presiden- t;:

Mrs. Maud Stannard of

or ; soup or sUw, and this Is
brought to school and divided at
noon. : The mothers taka tnm

netens came Ui Wedneadar in mouth harps and

Turner folk was signal tor
family dinners jast as H was la
most every corner of the United
States. Among those to enter-
tain were Mr and Mr. F. C. Del-se- ll

with covers placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Fetalen. Miss
Thelma Delzell of Corrallls where
they are students at Cretan
State college; Miss Fanstlna Del-
zell. Salem; Mr. and Mrs. U. E.
Denyer, Mrs. Denyer. 8r Miss
Etnma Denyer and Jtatnes and
Russell Denyer of Turner; AI-T- in

Schlraan, Rohm Miller of
Salem; Miss Sheila Delzell And
Mr. and Mrs. Delzell.

Mr. and Mm. S. A. Riches en-

tertained with a ThanlcsglTlng
dinner for Mrs. Laura Hnbbs.
Miss Blanche Hubbs of SllYertoh;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pread gold of
St. Helens; Mrs. R. O. Hasslef.
Rachel Riches, 'Waldo Riches.
Mr. and Mrs. Sw A. Riches.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bear and
Mr. and Mrs. fe. C. Bear were al-

so Thanksgiving, hosts. Gneats
for this affair were .Mr. and Mrs.

to whom the award was conf er-

red, was decorated xest"1 dar-
ing the graduation exercises at
Carlysle by a representative of

TloUn. Rot.
pastor of theRanton is a former

I A number of Salem folk who
have friends and relatives across
fhm seas ir . rlvlnr Christmas

about farnishtng the hot food. Summitt church here. He is now
spend the Thanksgirlng holidays
with relatives. Thursday theTreadgolds and Mrs. Treadgold's
mother and sister. Mm. i

Hillsboro. department secretary;
Mrs. Mary Rogers of Hillsboro, the war department.

. Hick officers at Guard ' head nrnaanta of monev. and aa a re
wmca supplements sandwiches.
The child whose mother has madethe dish usually "presides at the ey orders. Each Yuletlde seasonsult, the local postofflce is send-- ;Quarters here in Salem and Cappresident of the Spanish Ameri-

cas War auxiliary; Mrs. . Mary E. west of Sllrerton.this occurs.serving. ing out quite a lew toreign mon--tain Julius H. Garnjobst, imme
Hubs and Miss Blanche Hubbs
motored to Turner, to spend theday at the Stanley Riches home.Friday Mr. Treadgold returned to
St. Helens and Mrs. Treadgold andson remained for a longer Tialt.

Sabin of Hillsboro, chaplain of
Hillsboro corps; Emma Lou Ty-
son, color bearer number one of
the Woodburn corps, and Mrs.
Pansy Peterson, eolor bearer
number i three of the Hillsboro
corps. -- i :i .v

Members present were Mrs.
Meta . Friend. . president.! Mrs.

SI A. Olllett" of Walla Walla, Lucy. Sewell, Mrs. .Martha, Bev--
ens. Mrs. Chrlsteana I Stauff er.Washington: Mr. and Mrs

riti-i- nillett. Miss "Resells Gil- - Mrs. Nettle Mayhew, Mrs. . Ava
lett of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. P. Malone, Mrs. Anna Stauffer, Mrs.

Ella Stauff er, Mrs. Neva McKen--M Bear of Crawfordscule; Mr,
and Mrs. H. N. Barnett. Kenneth
Bear, WillaTd Bear, Miss Eunice

zie, Mrs. Elizabeth Grimm, Mrs.
Sadie Scholl, Mrs. Maud Bidgood,
Mrs. Elvle Calvert, Mrs. Susie

One of the Important events
In organization circles this weekwm be the county, meeting of
the Marlon County Veterans as-
sociation which will meet at
Millers hall for an all day meet-
ing Thursday. A business meet-
ing will occupy the morning
hours, aad at noon thera will bea corered dish luncheon. The
afternoon will be given over to aprogram.

-

Mrs. Lois King and Mrs. John
Khlfls hare risited two of the
Woman's Relief corps In Port-
land and the Hood Hirer corps
within the last week. While In
Portland they also were present
for the Installation of officers
for the I aaxlllarv . nA i rWM

Bear.
Ott and Mrs. Cora Smith.

Th contract brides club which Miss Rose Jordan of Hubbard
has bee meeting for regular in was sin Invited, guest.

The luncheon was followed by
an Inspection of the work of the

struction nnner the nirecuon pi
Mrs. Henry Storey of Portland
each Friday for the past six weeks
will hare a ooestlonalre tea at local Woman's ; Relief corps oy

Mrs. Shlpp.
. t . , I - IIthe parish hall of St. Paul's Epis--

conal church Friday anernoon. Mr. nd Mrs. ; John Shippi a sfi J)Those 1 attendipki will I be f ;jnly as! thejr guests oren Thanks 1

....3inr. Mrs. Ricnara ! Newman.meiabeH of th Web. (TM iseries
of lectures on contract will close Jean Shlpp, and Mr. Newman ot

Corrallls. WHILE SELECTION .SS-wtsifl-Wc-
A

with a meeting Friday night.

McKInley Parent Teachers as Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and fam frrttt L-3-
5VD

i is GOOD . imcffC u. yv uauu.. joimxu vvsociation will meet Monday nigni ily of. Goshen, Oregon, wera tho

Summers s camp of Soae , of: Vet-
erans. 1

A wedding of Interest to many
Salem folk will be that of Miss
Cornelia Pipes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Pipes of Port-
land, to Louis McCory Myers of
the University of Oregon facul-ty. December 13. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Pipes are well known In Sa-
lem where Mrs. Pipes has appear-
ed many times in quartet recital

at the school for a business ses guests of E. B. Fernno over
Thanksgiving.

vEHPWI
sion, a program and that follow-
ed by a social hour and refresh-
ments. Robert Goetz, superin

m

Mrs. Leslie Howell of Portland
1 tne guesc ox Miss autoe awrr
son.

tendent In Sllrerton schools, will
be a speaker as will Mrs. Betty
nmtdhont who will speak on All Kiddies are looking

forward to Christmas.under the auspices of the Salemsome phase of first grade work. Chamber Music society. They are looking forwardStore Manager
Members of the S. M. C. club,

--- Ulu T -- n a Sllrerton sPIans are under way Gets Suspicious to the toys that they win
receive and to the hours
of real enjoyment jthey
will hav playing with

enlored afternoon the December meeting of the
IV 32 studto t Sllrerton Women's club. The??&&tjm.JS meeting place has not yet been So Men Arrested

Two. men wer booked at ther -- . r:." definitely decided upon, but It la them.that tt may bo held Inthe group. Those Pf"lthe .odal rooms of the Methodist police station Saturday on check
vagrancy charges. They are R. E.Tj,r ' nollir Jan- - Mrs. Edson Comstock.Newman h41"""'1 the organisation.tte Collier, Joy Cooiey.Manon McDowell or oaaiana, ana
stenhen H. Freerksen. They at

Hultenber, Mary Elizabeth koss. , ;." T Cmltf. anil 1

Here you will find one
of the finest selections of
tors ever displayed in the
city. Surely there is some-
thing: here to please every
child.

tempted to pass a bogus check at
Directors' department store. ;Buia oroo. 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Pianos gfctfgft : yYPp '

50c to $2.00Goods to a, value of il werewaria w niiB. Mb Genevieve Thayer, Miss Mar-- Dump Trucks
$1 to $3.95

ordered and then a check for
98.60 was proferred. Mr. Direc'aret Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs.w and Ithe P. L.Membersof 0Uo Paulus. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

F. ciuo or r-- " rMerrlott and Miss Carroll Dibble
Fire Engines
$1 to $12.50

tor, being suspicious, toia ine
men that he had no change and
sent a clerk to the hank to see
it it were good. s v ! .

Our toys are of the best
quality Nothing Is more
diaamiointingr to . children

wiiisponsor r' wUl be among those who will mo-
at Fraternal temple Tuesday ere-1 tQr tQ Portlad today to 8eo Paa.

line Frederick in The Crimson
This alarmed McDowell anaHour.4", than to have a toy go to

pieces just when theyFreerksen, who left the store,
pursued by Mr. Director. OfficerDr. and Mrs. William H. Ly

tic" will be among the guests to hare learned to play witn
it Yon wUl find the toys

Is Mrs. Lettle Hansen, and Mrs.
Mamie Callaway. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop had
as their house guests orer
Thanksgirlng Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Bishop of Portland and
sons, " Clarence Morton, Jr., and
Broughton Bishop.

Coffey, seeing the-- pursuit, too,
after the two fugitives and placed
them under arrest.honor Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cattle

on their return from touring
England Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stanfleld,
at whieh time the Stanfields will

here of the very best qua!--
ity. And best of aU the
prices are very low and
within reach of all

Brine? the kiddies in at
entertain with a luncheon. CP'Tri-Mot- or Piano

Special. $1
Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby and Planes That Really

Fly, 75c to $5.75Today's Menu Doll Beds and
Cribs

75c and Up
Mrs. Anna Junk will motor to Dolls with Real

Hairyour earliest opportunity
and let them help choosePortland today to be the guests of

Mr. aad Mrs. Herbert J. DarbyBreakfast!
Stewed Prunes, chilled and new daughter who arrived In what they want most . . J l ""mtm mmm mmm mmmmm mmmmmm ,.

their home Tuesday.Ttitttarad To&xt r ' Colxee
( Liancheon. 3 .1 VwwflA Members of the Modern Teach

"Trauted Bread Bars . Celery era club will hold a regular

CHRISTMAS
GIFT SALE

Guaranteed C7 Cft
Watches ePf etJU

Ladies' Solid CO Eft
Gold Bines ef.eJU

Manicure 'TCL
Sets I DC up

Save 15 to 40 per cent,
here on

Watches
Diamonds

Jewelry

The Jewel Bos
178 N. Idberty

BUY EARLY BUT NOW

tBMtlnv nf th nrranlzation onFruit Cooklee Apple Sawc
Tea

Dinner
v. TI.mU QaV4

Tuesday evening at the Haysvllle
school house at a o'ciock.iww swnVd aausk Biscnit Hmey

sn1Ya THc student In theHead I.ettoee-- and French Weiwif. . 1 .1 Ua.a.A i

University of Oregon, spent thefhAnoia.t Cake, frosted 1 Cories

BABY
DOLLS

49c to
$5.95

holiday vacation with nis lamer.
hauI: Rr Haih. Serrisuc 6 O. E. Price.

Steam Shovel A Real SccKrter witK
$1.00 J Stand, $1.00 j It cops Chopped rooked beef Cteftover

i
7ft Jitn Mariorie. - Marcus isteaJC T roost.

t cup cooked potmto?, chopped
iuiiiar hr hnlidava from

school in the university or ure- -I .laumiwNw i -
4 tablespooiia chapped STe . pepper

Uwm can be omitted goa La 45alem witn ner mouier.4 tableapoona enoppea cetera
1 teaspoon sal
4 teaapoon paprika

Z-- S cup mini or graT niltiv n tnirrAdients and pour

Woolly
Animals

50c and Up
s3Into buttered baking dish. Bake

to minutes in moderate oren.

f.. in iti9.li in which baked.
A half cup of other cooked

Mechanicalregetables, aa beans or peas, can
1 Boats

75c to
L. 'f 912S0MM);

;

'fS II ' 1 ' j 1 1 ?

be added if desirea.
Blashed Potato Chocolate Cake

1 cup fat (half butter)
2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
ti teaspoon salt
1 cup warm mashed potatoes
3 squares chocolate melted

cup milk
1 teaspoon cinnamon

teaspoon cloves
2 cups flour - .
tu teaspoons oaiu v"""

Creanvthe fat and sugar. Add
all rest of ingredients and beat

i a minntes. Pour into What Paris is Wearing
By K. DORSAT

Electrical SeU
Specially Priced

Lead Toy Sol-

diers, $1 per Set

S layer cake pans which have
. ith Td naners.

Climbing
Tractors

While They Last

95c
The Best Toy of the

i 'Year

Bake 20 minutes In a moderately
slow oren.

PARIS Since foreheads have come
Into style. Paris has made an en-

tirely new use ef the brimmed hat.
The French have borrowed a fash-
ion from Enalish cot on It Is .from
the English women In India who
wear lmTr-- rt hats of white felt,

'

two and three at a time, la place
ef the enstomary pith - helmet.
These - a white felts
Are .worn entirely devoid ef any
ribbon band or ornament, and have
their brims pushed off the fore-
head aad folded into a Usht curve
to provide shade.

v The Paris version of this style
ham tempered the original lines to
isccideatai use. The Ihat Is still
whits felt exceptionally smart

--witv Mik winter clothes trimmed

Special Sale on Dolls
Dolls from 49c to $9.00

These Prices are in Some Cases
Less than J4 Original Price

Electric Iron
They Really Heat and Iron. 95c

Electric Range
with Cooking Set. special, $ 1 .95o I

ii"f "

ii --with ermine; there Is only one hat
itnatA at two er tnreex ana is
tweaks a single oma
mUtr a dnunond cQo.

340 COURT
ST.

SALET.l
oe

The type of the hat and its man-S- Mr

of wearing are suggested ta
Che sketch. It wta be noted that
the curve of the brim has not been

alfctened -- s was last ; yeart
off-the-f- aoe hat. The particular
diamond cBp sketched was design-
ed for this especial pnapnss wide
at the fold, where tt ailows the

340 COURT
ST. :

SALEM

Showing

Pereonal
Xmas Cards
EngTaved, printed or

embossed.

Don't wait nntU the last
minute. Order now!

ATLAS BOOK STG3E
Salexa. Oresca

mi tm keen its ewa looses ess of
itna ana tisht at the openlaa. to
held the brim well in place, . .

Tfti style Infarmation yurniahed Courtesy oX


